INTRODUCTION
Drilling activity in the U.S. is rapidly declining because of lower worldwide oil prices, and major producing companies are looking outside the U.S. for oil and gas exploration prospects. Production from existing wells is declining and the U.S. reliance on imported oil is increasing. Even if prices were to increase drastically, it would take several years for domestic exploration to reach previous levels of intensity.
When the issue of economics is set aside, many drilling frontiers remain untapped in the U.S. and deserve a more detailed review. One such drilling frontier is deep gas in sedimentary basins. Very little information is presently available for deep gas reservoirs. In fact, very few studies have been published on the subject. Deep wells are defined for this study as those drilled deeper than 15,000 ft. Deep producing wells are those that are 2 producing at or below 15,000 ft. However, more than 16,000 wells have been drilled deeper than 15,000 feet in the U.S. since the first deep well was drilled in 1920. Deep wells are widely distributed in the U.S. and are drilled into rocks of various ages and lithologies. Many of these wells are producing gas and oil, much of which occurs below 15,000 feet. Commercial gas production has been established in deep reservoirs in a few basins for many years. In other basins, only a few deep wells have been drilled, and the gas potential of other deeper horizons remains unknown.
The purpose of this study is to present a statistical summary of deep wells and reservoirs in the U.S. in order to begin to develop a data base of information concerning this potential resource. In this way, geologic and engineering factors associated with deep drilling can be defined and a better understanding of deep reservoirs can be developed. Data summaries are presented in tabular form and discussed sequentially in this report. These data summaries are considered preliminary, and no rigorous statistical analysis of these data is attempted in this report.
Data were compiled from Petroleum Information Corporation's Well History Control System (WHCS) available through February, 1988 (Petroleum Informajtion Corporation, 1988 ) and Dwight's Energydata Petroleum Data System (PDS) available through December, 1985 (Dwights Energy Data, 1985 . WHCS contains a variety of location, identification, and geologic and engineering data for approximately two million wells drilled in the U.S. The WHCS file can be used for a variety of exploration and research applications and is available to the U.S. Geological Survey by contract with Petroleum Information Corporation. Since WHCS data are proprietary, publication of complete well histories and computer versions of the file is prohibited. However, data can be aggregated and published for a variety of applications. PDS data were made available to the U.S. Geological Survey by the Gas Research Institute (GRI); these data are also proprietary in digital form, but aggregated results may be published.
PDS is an oil and gas field and reservoir file originally developed by the University of Oklahoma under contract to the U.S. Geological Survey. It contains location, identification, and geologic and production data for approximately 100,000 fields and reservoirs in the 32 oil and gas producing States in the U.S.
This work was conducted in part under contract to Gas Research Institute, Chicago, Illinois (Contract No. 5087-260-1607) .
DATA MANAGEMENT
Deep wells in this study are defined arbitrarily as those drilled deeper than 15,000 feet. In order to easily assemble data for the more than 16,000 deep wells, a WHCS short file was created by Petroleum Information Corporation for the U.S. Geological Survey. This short file contains the following data items for each deep well in the WHCS file:
American The API number includes the State and county codes and a 5-digit unique identification number for each well in each county. The total depth of the well was arbitrarily chosen as the criterion for depth as opposed to true vertical depth which was not retrieved for wells in this study. Some wells in our data set, particularly those in the Gulf Coast region, deviate from true vertical depth and may not actually exceed 15,000 feet.
No effort was made in this study to subdivide wells on the basis of initial well classification. All initial well classes were grouped together and data summaries were compiled based on final well classification. Geologic province summaries in this report were compiled solely on the basis of the province codes contained in the WHCS file as defined by Petroleum Information Corporation. In some cases, WHCS province boundaries differ from province boundaries defined elsewhere. As a result, our data summaries may differ slightly with other published summaries.
Only one producing age and formation is identified in the WHCS short file for the purposes of this study, namely the first producing formation listed in the full WHCS file. In some cases, wells may be producing from several formations at different depths. Additional work needs to be done toidentify other producing formations both above and below 15,000 feet. Age and 4 formation codes used in this report were also taken directly from the WHCS file. Some stratigraphic names may not agree with those in the published literature; some WHCS names may be informal names.
The data file contains 16,650 wells of which 8,705 are classed as producing wells and 2,981 of the 8,705 producing wells have a formation at total depth that is the same as the first producing formation in WHCS. These 2,981 wells, although a minimum figure, form a subset of wells actually producing hydrocarbons below 15,000 feet and will form the basis for some of the data summaries in this report. An additional 2,667 wells that are classified as producing, have no producing formation or formation at total depth identified in the data file. We cannot determine at this time whether these wells are producing below 15,000 feet or not. The remaining 3,017 producing wells of the original 8,705 producing wells have a producing formation that is different from the formation at total depth. These wells may be producing below 15,000 feet but were not considered for this report. The three groups of producing wells (2,981, 2,667, and 3,017 wells) fall short of the total producing wells (8,705) by 40 wells; these 40 wells represent those dry holes in the file with a producing formation identified. We did not determine whether formations other than the formation at total" depth are themselves below 15,000 feet.
The WHCS file does contain data errors as does any large data file. For example, 33 wells which are identified as dry holes contain both a formation at total depth and a producing formation. These 33 wells could indeed be dry holes with incorrect data in the producing formation field, or they could be producing wells with an incorrect completion class. These errors are not considered significant for the purposes of this study. Minor variations in well totals for different data tables in this report (e.g. no more than a few wells) are due to minor errors introduced into the data set by summarizing wells based on different criteria.
Selected deep reservoir data for this study from PDS were stored in a second short file. The PDS short file contains the following data items for each reservoir or field record in PDS:
Field and reservoir name State, county, and basin name Discovery year Present status of field or reservoir Porosity and permeability Lithology of producing formation Geologic age and name of producing formation Depth to top of and thickness of producing formation Trapping mechanism Driving mechanism Recovery factor Proven acreage Cumulative production totals for oil, gas, and condensate
Field and reservoir data in PDS are actually compilations of well data from State agencies and petroleum companies and published field studies, Production totals for some States are not compiled by reservoir, and many data fields in PDS are empty because some data are simply not available. Porosity, permeability, recovery factor, and acreage data are often missing 5 and data summaries by reservoir using these data were not attempted. In many cases, data summaries by veil from WHCS may actually be more complete than reservoir summaries from PDS. Because of this disparity, 11 summary tables were compiled using WHCS data (Tables 1 through 11) , whereas only two tables were compiled using PDS data (Tables 12 and 13 ).
Data for more than 16,000 wells and 1,900 reservoirs were stored on a VAX 11-780 minicomputer using DATATRIEVE data management software. Well data were selectively downloaded to an IBM-PC with a 40 megabyte hard drive. Data were sorted and manipulated on the PC using Dbase III+ software. Data fields were coded and restructured for easy storage. Well data were manipulated on both systems in order to cross check for errors. Data presented in Tables  1-11 were prepared using both the minicomputer and PC-based systems. Reservoir data in Tables 12 and 13 were prepared using only DATATRIEVE on the VAX 11-780.
DATA ANALYSIS
Tables 1 through 11 contain data summaries for well data in WHCS. Our comments concerning these tables are based solely on observations from the tables themselves and do not take into account other wells that have been drilled, such as in the Appalachian basin, that do not reside in the WHCS file. A rigorous statistical examination of completions should take all wells into account. The second deepest well, the Lone Star Earnest Baden No. 1, although drilled to more than 30,000 ft, was completed as a gas well in the Pennsylvanian Atoka Formation at a depth of approximately 16,500 ft after being acidized. The third deepest well, the Hunt Energy 1-9 Cerf Ranch unit, was drilled as a wildcat and, although it was suspended, it reported gas in the Ordovician Ellenburger Formation at 22,535 ft. Of the remainder, well numbers 6 through 8 were drilled and abandoned and well numbers 9 and 10 were completed as gas wells. Well no. 9, the McCulloch Oil Easley No. 1, reported production from below 15,000 ft. Table 2 contains well summaries based on completion class for all 16,650 wells completed to depths below 15,000 feet in WHCS arranged by final completion class and depth interval. Of the total number of deep wells in the data file (16,650), 1,442 wells have a total depth greater than 20,000 feet. Of these, 842 are producing wells, and of these 842 wells, 727 (86 percent) are producing gas at any depth. For all wells with total depths below 15,000 feet, gas wells account for 73 percent of the total producing wells. There are nearly as many gas wells (6,347) as dry holes (7,090); gas wells are approximately three times more abundant than oil wells. Producing wells and, dry holes decrease with increasing depth but the percentage of gas producing 6 wells to total producing wells increases with depth down to the 25,000 ft range. The propensity of deep wells to produce gas is related to the relative instability of oil in deep, hot reservoirs (C.W. Spencer, U.S. Geological Survey, written communication, 1989) .
Of the 16,650 wells in the file, 16,173 are exploration or production tests. The remaining 477 wells include those wells that were suspended during drilling, injection wells, those wells with no completion status (blank), dry development wells, and one sulfur test well. The Louisiana Offshore province accounts for 7,251 wells of the total 16,650 wells (almost half the file). Most of these wells do not include formation data. Table 2a contains totals for deep producing wells by depth interval based on final well classification for the 2,981 wells that have a match in producing formation and formation at total depth. This set of wells is considered representative of the total of those producing below 15,000 feet. Of the 2,981 wells producing below 15,000 feet, 315 are producing below 20,000 feet. Gas wells outnumber both oil wells and wells producing gas from multiple horizons for each depth category. The percentage of gas wells to total producing wells also consistently increases for each depth interval from a minimum of 72 percent in the 15,000-feet range to more than 90 percent in the 19,000-feet range. The gas and condensate, and oil and gas columns were not included in the total gas figures.
When Table 2a is compared to Table 2 , gas wells producing from reservoirs below 15,000 feet make up 37 percent of total gas producing wells that reach a depth of 15,000 feet and which produce at any depth.
The deepest producing oil well was drilled to a depth of 26,391 feet and is listed as producing from the Permian Drinkard Formation in the Permian basin portion of southeast New Mexico in Lea County. The next deepest oil well was drilled to a total depth of 24,441 feet and is identified as producing from the Permian Yates Formation in Ward County, Texas. The deepest gas well was drilled to a total depth of 26,566 feet into the Ordovician Arbuckle Group in Pecos County, Texas. Five additional gas wells were reported producing from the Ellenburger Formation below 25,000 feet in the Permian basin, Pecos County, Texas, and two more were reported producing from the Silurian and Devonian Hunton Group in the Anadarko basin of southwestern Beckham County, Oklahoma in the same depth interval. Two hundred and ninety-three gas wells are listed in Table 2a as producing below 20,000 feet. These gas wells represent a minimum figure which should be added to other deep gas wells where the formation at total depth is different from the producing formation. Table 3 When data are combined for each 10-year period, continuous increases in completions result, but the rate of increase is less for the 1980's period (the WHCS data base used in this study does not include all wells drilled during and after 1987). In the 1970's, 12 percent of the completions were below 20,000 feet the highest of any decade. During the 1980 's (through February, 1988 , only eight percent were completed below 20,000 feet. The deepest well (Lone Star Production Bertha Rogers No. 1, TD=31,441 feet) was completed in 1974. Table 3a contains total deep producing wells and gas producing wells in the U.S. based on year of completion. Data for Table 3a were compiled from the same set of 2,981 wells producing below 15,000 feet as was used in Table  2a . Only eight wells producing from intervals below 15,000 feet were completed before 1960, all of which were reported as producing gas. The first well to produce gas below 20,000 feet was completed in 1967. In that year, three wells were completed below 20,000 feet. The deepest oil and gas wells (producing below 26,000 feet) were completed in 1979 and 1977, respectively.
When yearly averages are compared, the ratio of gas-producing wells to total producing wells ranges from zero to 100 percent. After discounting the few wells drilled before 1961, the ratio increases with time. From 1961 through 1969, the ratio averages less than 50 percent. The ratio increases to an average of approximately 65 percent from 1970 through 1975, and again increases from 1976 through 1987 to more than 80 percent. For post-1969 wells, the ratio varies from a low value of 46 percent in 1972 to a high value of 89 percent in 1982. However, the ratio ranges from between 46 to 89 percent for 14 years between 1968 and 1987. The variation in the ratio may be due to varying exploration and development strategies due to economics and local and regional geology.
For each reported year, the ratio of gas producing wells to total , producing wells below 15,000 feet increases with depth. In fact, for all years together, more than 90 percent of the producing wells below 20,000 feet are producing gas. The most prolific year for completions of deep producing wells was 1982 with 329 producing wells, 292 of which were gas wells. The number of completions of producing wells increases through time (with minor fluctuations in the early years) until 1983 when the number of successful wildcats decreased by approximately 40 percent. A similar 40 percent decrease in the total number of wells drilled deeper than 15,000 feet is shown on Table 3 . Of the seven provinces listed, the Permian basin province has the greatest number of wells drilled deeper than 20,000 feet (314 wells) representing approximately 26 percent of the total wells deeper than 20,000 feet; this represents the largest percent of any province. In the Gulf Coast province (Louisiana Offshore and Southeast Mississippi Provinces), fewer -than three percent of the wells were drilled deeper than 20,000 feet. Table 4a contains total deep producing wells and gas producing wells in the U.S. by province based on depth interval. Data for Table 4a is a subset  of Table 4 and only includes the 2,981 producing wells used in Tables 2a and  3a . Province boundaries are the same as those in Table 4 and are taken directly from the WHCS file. Of the 5 provinces represented, the Gulf Coast Southeast Province contains by far the greatest number of producing wells (1,895). The Rocky Mountain Province contains only 265 deep producing wells. The Appalachian-Illinois-Michigan Province contains 19 wells drilled deeper than 15,000 feet (Table 4) , but because all are either dry holes or are producing from formations other than the formation at total depth, this region is omitted from this table. One hundred and sixty-eight wells reported no basin code and are listed separately by depth in Table 4a .
For all depth intervals (below 15,000 ft) and provinces, including locations unknown, the ratio of gas to total producing wells is 78 percent. For all depths together, the Rocky Mountain province has the smallest percentage (34 percent) of deep gas wells to total producing wells (265 total wells and 91 gas wells). This figure is somewhat misleading because it is strongly biased by the deep oil-rich Uinta and Powder River basins. The Green River, Wind River, Washakie, and Bighorn basins and the Wyoming thrust belt are predominantly gas producers, but have fewer total wells. The California-Alaska province was not compared with other provinces because (1) it contains only 7 deep producing wells as defined in the table, and (2) the file is incomplete.
The deepest producing wells, namely those producing below 20,000 feet, in the Rocky Mountain province are in Cretaceous Shannon Sandstone drilled in the Owl Creek Mountains and Wind River basin, Fremont County, Wyoming. The two deepest wells in the Midcontinent region are gas producers which were drilled into the Cambrian Arbuckle Group and the Silurian-Devonian Hunton Group in Wheeler County, Texas, and Beckham County, Oklahoma, respectively. -The deepest wells in the Gulf Coast Southeast Province are gas wells and reside in Terrebonne and Arayelles Parishes, Louisiana. They are both producing gas from Miocene strata; no formation data are available for these wells. The deepest offshore well is located on the Eugene Island block off Louisiana and is producing from Miocene strata at a depth of 21,000 feet. Table 5 contains total drilled feet by State based on lithology of producing formation and average total depths by State for deep oil-producing wells. Geologic age data are taken directly from the Petroleum Information Corporation age codes in the WHCS well file. Lithology data were compiled by the authors from the published literature primarily from State geological survey publications. Table 5 data set includes only those producing wells with a match in producing formation and formation at total depth. It is the same data set used in Tables 2a, 3a , and 4a.
Clastic reservoirs account for approximately 75 percent of the tojial drilled feet for oil producing wells drilled below 15,000 feet in the U.S. All of the deep oil producing wells in the U.S. reside in the 12 States identified in the table. The deepest average depths occur in the Permian basin (average = 18,243 feet for New Mexico part of Permian basin).
Louisiana (onshore and offshore together) has the greatest number of deep oil wells (228). Louisiana wells produce oil predominantly from clastic reservoirs. Florida has the greatest number of producing wells in carbonate rocks with 49. Utah has more than two million drilled feet from 136 wells in predominantly Tertiary clastic reservoirs.
Three hundred and sixty-four deep oil producing wells are Tertiary producers, of which 168 produce from the Miocene in the Gulf Coast region and 134 from the Wasatch in the Rocky Mountain region. There are 125 Jurassic producers in the data set, 92 of which are from Smackover Formation. Table 6 contains total drilled feet by State based on lithology of producing formation and average total depth for deep gas-producing wells. Geologic age data are taken directly from the Petroleum Information age codes in the WHCS file. Lithology data were compiled by the authors from the published literature primarily from State geological survey publications. Table 6 data set includes only those producing wells with a match in producing formation and formation at total depth. It is the same data set used in Tables 2a, 3a , 4a, and 5.
Clastic reservoirs account for more than 29 million drilled feet with 1,740 wells accounting for approximately 75 percent of the total gas wells producing from below 15,000 feet. The distribution by State is similar to oil production all the States are represented except Alaska. Louisiana has the greatest number of wells (834); these wells produce primarily from clastic reservoirs.
Texas has the greatest number of wells producing from carbonate rocks with more than 7 million drilled feet (377 wells). This figure represents mostly producing wells from the Qrdovician Ellenburger Formation in the .
Permian basin. Both Texas and Alabama have more deep carbonate production than clastic production. Ninety nine deep wells produce from carbonate rocks in the Jurassic Smackover Formation in Alabama, Mississippi, Texas, and Florida.
In comparing Tables 5 and 6 , there are more gas producing veils (2,265) than oil producing wells (589) in the subset of producing wells used here. Again in Table 6 , most wells are completed in the Tertiary (767), with 37A wells in the Cretaceous, and 376 wells in the Pennsylvanian and Permian.
Tables 7 through 11 contain total drilled feet by state based on lithology of producing formation, average total depth, and producing formations by State for (1) gas and condensate producing wells, (2) oil producing wells with multiple producing horizons, (3) gas producing wells with multiple producing horizons, (A) gas and condensate producing wells with multiple producing horizons, and (5) oil and gas producing wells. Geologic age data are taken directly from the Petroleum Information Corporation "age codes in the WHCS file. Major lithology data were taken by the authors from the published literature primarily from State geological survey publications. The data set for Tables 7 through 11 includes only those producing wells with a match in producing formation and formation at total depth. It is the same data set used in Tables 2a, 3a , 4a, 5, and 6. Tables 12 and 13 were produced using PDS data based on average depth of production greater than 15,000 feet. For some fields with multiple reservoirs, shallow reservoirs (less than 15,000 feet deep) were not chosen. Table 12 contains production data for the deepest field and reservoir in each State. Approximately seven billion barrels of oil and 50 trillion cubic feet (TCP) of nonassociated gas have been produced from deep reservoirs through 1985 according, to PDS data. Deep gas production accounts for approximately 8 percent of the U.S. total cumulative gas production in the U.S. (698 TCP; G.L* Dolton, U.S. Geological Survey, written communication, 1989) ) and deep oil production accounts for approximately 5 percent of the total U.S. cumulative production (1A3 billion barrels; G.L. Dolton, U.S. Geological Survey, written communication, 1989). The Midcontinent, Texas, and the Gulf Coast regions account for more than 1,900 deep reservoirs, or more than 95 percent of the total. Table 13 contains location and production data where available for the oldest and largest fields and reservoirs discovered prior to 1970. Total cumulative production (through 1985) of nonassociated gas for reservoirs discovered prior to 1970 equals approximately 9.2 TCP which is approximately 18 percent of the total cumulative deep nonassociated gas production. Thirty-four of the 260 active deep reservoirs in the PDS file were discovered prior to 1970. The oldest reservoirs were discovered in the Permian Basin and Gulf Coast regions. REFERENCES Dwights Energy Data, 1985 , Petroleum Data System (through 1985 Table 2 . Total deep wells by depth for U.S. based on final completion class. Producing wells may be producing at any depth. Blank = unknown final well classification; Dry « dry holes; Oil = oil producing wells; Gas = gas producing wells; Cond. = condensate producing wells; Gas-Cond. = gas and condensate producing wells; Mul. = wells producing from multiple horizons, either oil or gas; Oil-gas = oil and gas producing wells; D/A = drilled and abandoned wells, considered dry holes; Inj. = injection wells; Dev. dry -dry development wells; Susp. = wells suspended before completion; Sulf. = sulfur wells; Prod. Total » production, where total producing wells are listed separately from gas producing wells; Prod, gas = wells from gas and multiple gas columns. Depth in intervals of thousands of feet. Total gas includes total number of gas producing wells from either single or multiple producing horizons.
Final Well Classification Table 2a is a subset of Table 2 . Oil = oil producing wells; Gas = gas producing wells; Cond. = condensate producing wells; Mul. = wells producing from multiple horizons, either gas or oil; Oil-gas = oil and gas producing wells. Depth in intervals of thousands of feet. Total gas = gas and multiple gas column wells. Total wells (= 2,981) does not include 40 wells from the data file that have a matching producing formation and formation at total depth, but which are classed as dry holes or were left blank; these wells may be producing but could have an incorrect completion class. Percent (%) gas equals percent total producing wells completed as gas wells (gas and gas mul. columns combined). +292 unknown year = 16,650 Table 3a . Total deep producing wells by depth in U.S. based on year of completion; only includes wells having producing formation same as formation at total depth. Depth in intervals of thousands of feet. First number represents total producing wells for that depth interval and year; second number (following dash) represents wells producing gas in that depth interval. Gas wells only include WHCS completion codes 2 and 5 (gas and multiple gas completions; Petroleum Information Corporation, 1988). Table  does Table 4a . Depth totals for deep producing wells in U.S. by WHCS provinces and basins; only includes wells having producing formation same as formation at total depth (totals 2,981 wells). Data for Table 4a is a subset of Table 4 . Province and basin codes in parentheses in left column taken directly from WHCS and arranged by province (underlined and bold). Grand total of producing wells includes 168 wells not identified by location. Total number of producing wells for each depth interval is on left and number of gas producing wells is on right. Depths in intervals of thousand feet between 15,000 and 27,000 feet. Province codes (e.g. BKS for Rocky Mountain region) are same as those in Table 4 , except where noted. Gulf Coast SE province includes both LAOF and SEMESS provinces in Table 4 . Wells without producing formation data must be aggregated for final results. An additional 1248 oil wells with formation at total depth greater than 15,000 feet have no producing formation or formation at total depth listed in the data file. These wells together average 16,356 total depth and account for 20,412,891 total drilled feet. These wells are distributed by State as follows: LA = 637 wells and 10,417,890 drilled feet; CA = 11 wells and 188,348 drilled feet; NM = 6 wells and 94,443 drilled feet; TX = 4 wells and 76,457 drilled feet; and AK = 1 well and 17,689 drilled feet. These data do not include those wells drilled to greater than 15,000 feet that have a formation at total depth different than the producing formation. These wells have been omitted from the study even though some of them may be producing from depths greater than 15,000 feet.
27a Wells without producing formation data must be aggregated for final results. An additional 2 gas and condensate wells with formation at total depth greater than 15,000 feet have no producing formation or formation at total depth listed in the data file. These wells together average 15,575 total depth and account for 31,150 total drilled feet. These wells are distributed by State as follows: TX = 2 wells and 31,150 drilled feet. These data do not include those wells drilled to greater than 15,000 feet that have a formation at total depth different than the producing formation. These wells have been omitted from the study even though some of them may be producing from depths greater than 15,000 feet. Wells without producing formation data must be aggregated for final results. An additional 128 wells with formation at total depth greater than 15,000 feet have no producing formation or formation at total depth listed in the data file.
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32 Table 11 . Total drilled feet by lithology of producing formation, and average total depth by state for deep oil and gas producing wells. Data file only includes wells which have a match in producing formation and formation at total depth and are producing oil and gas (WHCS final well class = 7 
